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77cArer fa Print College Pell 
i COLLEGE POLL, the "first definitive nation-wide poll 
.-.Of college, and university s t u d e n t s ^ a continuous, in-depth 
rba3is,-will start Tuesday in the Ticker. Compiled from person-
: ^ interviews of 1,000 students on'3> —~—--^ ^- ' •- -— 
inore tban 80 college and univer^ 'newspaper-magazine^ editor " and 
sity campuses around the eoun- President of the Greenwich Col-
^Jf f^;1fce_ results of the^ poll will, lege Research .Center; " N o w all 
~~ released on a weekly basis, ex- { *kis h a s changed. W i t h the ju^'sent 
aiyeiy in the Ticker. 
^ ^ » a | ^ ^ ttte Greenwich College Re-
Cehter of Gceenwich, Conn., 
professional polling concern, that 
^Bege^roriented £%& whose 
-unrest and activism among stu-
_ „ dente, there i s today a real need 
,3^e new feature will be produc- f f o , accurate information about 
S * J 
what these men and women on our 
campuses are thinking. What are 
their hopes and fears, their con-
flicts and; their ambitions?" 
es are Presented 
„ m »~A newBusiness Curriculum eallingLfor a great deal mi>te -freedom and fl«*Hitv 
TOII be presorted to tbe faculty on Wednesday. The proposal from toV^de«Stoate 
tocul^ Committee was approved at t h e group's meeting on Wedhe^av a t S o h a n l 
made public at last nigfafs Student Council Meeting." weanesaay axternoon and 
(Under t h e : (proposal required V 
courses will be reduced from 122-
107 
within tfce required course? a" .much 
larger degree of flexibility w2fc be 
provided. Also students w^o , do 
„. r program and those currently enrol-
c r e d i t s ^ t o 9 6 - 8 0 credits^ and -led will be given a choice of- the 
-̂  M . „ * - new program or the present eur-
riculum.^ & ^ d ^ * s ^ | ^ ^8*1^ 
on the curriculum committee. The 
council* .response -w*« ,r>^r*i§fefc' 
SsHSfe^ 
*1 /CJonmaittee on Published 
rTlhese l^ro gj^onps were f orm-
ly in order to correct any 
le- abuses that might arise 
undesirable polling practices. 
In COLLEGE POLL, every single 
i s conducted in person, 
stsdents* answers.are compiled 
IBM;computer and validated 
trained personnel, and the re-
are concentrated into a high-
signMcant and timely news 
v The poll, therefore, will be 
genuine reflection of what stu-
are really thanking about 
aueh things as corporate careers, 
Vietnam, 'marriage and sex, and 
spiritual values. 
According to published figures, 
GaH«p and Harris Rolls rely 
a£out 1,500 interviews from a 
>n of 200,000,000. Since 
pol&ig practices are based' 
on; the mathematical laws 
probability and partly, on tote 
tested set of-procedures 
o p from trial and error over 
years, COLLEGE POLL with 
1,000 interviews among the & 
?̂G million college students will 
3*eH within the 3 per cent 
Usually considered "safe." 
interview "for COLLEGE 
takes up to- 30 minutes to 
iete. The typical question-
includes validation queet-
^Rlter* questions, "closed-end" 
»that require only -a "yea** 
answer, and "open-end** 
fclpn^. that al low for qualifi-
e r elaboration upon a re-
i i e ccfmmunlcatiBSis gap 
students and their parents and bet-
ween students and government and 
business. 
-fee faculty caKs? forthe-prograira 
to become effective in September. 
All new students should follow the Andrews the two student members 
Chris j" t i e stud^mt body want* a 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The New Business Curriculum Proposal 
2 0 - • ^£ece»tly, is^ has been 
jcollege 
juuch 
the destiny of 
a s h i s ceunterparts in 
;]SjHPe-:, done/ ,_jex~ 
dformeir 
Liberal Arts Base 
English Composition 4-6 
Sconce - 3-4 
Mathematics . 3-5 
Foreign Languages 0-8 
Speech 3-5 
Economics 101 or 102 _ 3 
Physical Education 
(2 courses) * 1 
Humanities^ 9 or 10 
(No* more than two courses in any one 
field) - - .-.-.-:.—. 




l iterature _ 
Foreign Language Electives 
Social and Behavorial Science 6 




Business Background Base, 
Accountancy:-i6l -102 
Manageraent 103 
Marketing X10 ~" 
EeoBonoics 4, 12, or ̂ 6 or 101, 102 
_ JThe^course-you did not include)" 












• / . : 
one course in Mathematics^ Students who in-
tend to-major in economics or statistics will 
be advised to take Math. 167. Math 6T or a 
new course that is to be prepared in Finite 
Mathematics'will be prepared in Finite Math-
ematics 'willJbe recommended to all students 
who intend to major in Management^pr Mar-
keting, "etc. 
Economies - The student will be required 
to take either Economics 101 or 102 as part 
of his liberal arts base. AJ3 part of his busi-
ness base the student will be required to take 
either Economics 4, 12, 36 or the Economics 
course he did not take as part of his liberal 
arts base. The student will also be required 
to take Finance 20. 
English - The student will be required to 
take English 1. If he gets an A or B in the 
course he wifi not be required: to take, any 
other Engiish composition courses. If he gets 
below a B he will be required to take English 
9, •mthin the'~hext year. 
Speech - Same as Engiish 
Foreign Language - If a student has taken 
three or-Tnore jrears of language in high 
school he need not take any language. If he 
has less/ than three years of; language he 
must take 8 credits of language. The £ 
credits wfll be broken up into 2 four credit 
courses numbered 31 and 32. The courses 'will 
be new.and- geared towards conversatioifc-
128 
• * Except Accounting and Education 
Math - AH students will be required to take 
Natural Science - Omy one science course 
of 3 : or 4 <ure^ts^ wifl J^^r^ 
dent wiB be afiowed to choose whiefoe^er 
sclence h e wishes to take, l^ie science cour-
ses which the student has take& in 
school will not be 
History - The student will 
have a greater variety of His-
tory Courses^ from which to 
choose. European History 1 
and 2 will continue to be of-^ 
fered. - American History 4^ 
and 5 will also be given. Other 
courses which will be newly 
offered are Development of 
Civilization in Asia and Afri-
ca' and. Development of Civil-
ization^ in Latin America. 
Management and Marketing 
while Management 103 and 
.Marketing 110 will continue 
to he given the student will 
have other .Marketing and 
Management courses to choose 
from as part of his business 
r/eqcBffesnexrt în heu of Man-
agement 103 ^nd Marketing 
Specialization - While 24 
credits will still be required 
for specialization only 12 will 
be credits that must be taken. 
The-other 12 wiil be electives 
in that epeciaKzation. This 
modif icafeon covers ail majors 
except accounting and educa-
tion- Accounting students be-
cause of state Jaw wffl st&l be 
required to take i&e same 
base btuu^ness co^raes as &ey 
do now. l l i e changes in hu-
naanities -reqHirements how-
oil-^rrect taenx. An m-
educaifon program wiff 
be presented in next Toes-
-s issue of 
• • I « I * . , • - * " - » • 
-.-> ¥-
urn: 
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y .A. By JOH. SEIDNER 
We have iosf^a friend: David Ratemair. ^eshmah, and 
: others who have not yet taken Accounting- 101 will never 
know of his loss because David Bateman is out of the cur-
rlctiltini. I^et me explain. ~ * 
•?̂ ;: :L''::̂ ?S»efetee:._seft number one, formerly given-in accounting 
lOl^was the books of a proprietary firm, owned in whole by 
-tune David^^^Batemaii,a7i individual invohred in a trading com-
pany. Bateman was renowned among IRS circles for his 
consistency erroneous books. But Bateman had a cop out. 
Whenever he was called down to explain, he would say some-
- thing like, "I stayed up all night and I couldn't finish it," or 
"I didn't know it .was due toda^", or ^The guy I copied.from 
had it right, so how can 1 be Wrong" 
Yes, we lo§t a friend when we lost David Bateman. 
(To the Tun© of "Ruby Tuesday") 
" ' Goodbye David Bateman. ~ 
Who could pin a net income on you£ 
When you change with every worksheet, 
You bet we won't miss you. 
7 We knew that one before us did it better. 
And that we'd get it right if we'd copy it to the letter. 
So we'd ask around, 
We're a copy could be found. '-.-"•• > " 
And one long night, 
We'd write and write. . ^ -? 
Goodbye David Bateman, 
Who could hang net income on you? 
When you change with every worksheet, 
When will they get rid of set number two. 
In response to student demands, David Bateman will be 
replaced hy Goodman and Gatebury. Read on. 
J)n j£ay. 3 0 ' ^ e m o r i ^ Day, Goodman and. Gatebury 
^ ^ ^ ? ^ ? jf***1 a n investment^of ten shovels, one-
>_-___j. A.--- .q&;Wot£» nine ,and working capital of 
^OMVi** 
c 
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The Future 
implementation. We also urge students and 
facuity to write any thoughts they have 
on the curricular changes and bring them 
into Ticker offioe for publication in next 
We urge fche facility to take time o&t 
discuss the curriculum proposals with 
students and learn first hand from them 
what they think. 
When the, chips are down next Wednesday 
we urge the faculty to support the findings 
-of their committee and ratify both the new 
business curriculum and the recommended 
procedures for adoption. 
* * * 
In addition to the new curriculum many 
• .. - ~ - - • departments are proposing new elective cour-
On June 6 G&G started a f ™ in An n r , , ^ H , ^ M ^ ^ ^ a d v a n c e of the new liberalized pro- ses to further extend student choice. Many 
they owned in back of ttSr f,,rfA.»i ^JL ™ ^ d m g + g r a r n . Almost every student should be able of these courses seem especially relevant in 
c o s r t W i 2 0 0 0 ^ M I : w ^ L Z f J i T ^ I v I r n / to ******* t h e n u m * * r <* f 3 ^ electives he __ our urban society. We applaud those depart-
i ^ l r > B o a r d a u c t i o n ( 5 ? ? ^ U £> L f I • °ltV <***^** transferring tp*he new plan. ^ments which are^ct ivelyforking to provide 
f^fi w f w auf*on- G&9 collected $12,000 on fire msur- We call on the student oody to talk about relevant and interesting courses to Baruch 
^ • S ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ M J ^ ^ l 0 8 8 , r e m ° V e t h e b u l l d i n K t h * X*m with their teachers and^urge its students. ^ ^ ^ c o u r s e s "<> ^ ^ 
from the books. Credit smart thinking as various incrimina-
The Baruch—Gollege has moved into the 
dawn of collegiate curricular change. We are. 
both shocked by the rude awakening -that 
^th^^adden,. change in faculty 
5We believe that-under this proposed cur-
i K b i i ^ ^ students will be able to 
'entry for the good will make their programs more relevant to then-
,0ne June 4 G&G bought'three slightly warm Cadillac [*$£* a n d . „ t h e f career objectives. The fie-
irm^iT^a frnm w Q W V +i,« -cw„ v , - vv̂ xxn ^cxu.111^ xibnity will also provide stimulus to- the iimosines from Harry the Fence. Make an entry debiting f a c U l t v to see ' to it that courses are both miscellaneous expenses, vouchers missing and credit Pettv - J T , ^ / T v c ? 1 r? e s - ^ . i l 
cash. The cars cost Wry five years Sa^^$^§?a.K | £ S £ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
$800̂ n cĴ hAhe To^tof j £ ^ H ^ S e S ! ^ ^ ******** -"the. curricular 
J«w T~;™0~i-e TU^ • , " T /ST J^i , pocKetea tnis , committee proposals is tne decision to give 
abte S e l ^ the r ^ * r e P ° r t " ! !*&">* - CUr™** e l m > U e d t h e <**>?<* 
^^•r 
m 
ting documents burned up also, 
, On June 7 G&G, in need'of funds immediately, for one 
___ of their ou^ide- ventures, borrowed $50<T from Saturn, the 
hippie shylock. Set up the payment scheduler assuming 
*—^aoafely payments of $26 a week for 52 weeks. 
VQn June 8, a Better Business Beaureau man casually 
J>eg8D: asking questions. Make an entry^for a contribution 
.;^ Of $200 to the BBB and debit community service expenses. 
^ ^OiLjune 9, & bd3y, previously contracted, was reclaim-
ed by the deceased's former wife, who^now has takeri the 
W^:*0*™**to-com* with the other three wives.Debit Dsa3 Debts 
?:? and Credit Allo?vance for Dead debts. "̂  ' " 
^ ^ June 14r the probate court put an injunction on 
^ ^meral arra i ig^^ win and declared 
^HiatKthe body could; not be buried until the matter was 
^mw?: Mid the appropriate debit to inventory. Assume that 
Sateman's body is worthless. 
posal -with their classes. Bob- in- j amtJ especially ghetto education 
dicated that many of the items in was also passed. Details - of the 
the plan originated in the council I new plan will be incl-aded in̂  Thies-
curriculum. report he "worked on 
^ s t year. 
Jesse and Chris indicated that 
an interim revision of the ed?uca 
^m^ June Ioy-fite; accounting firm of Sim^nsky and • expenses and credit inventory, taking into account the al-
a ^ s e d X f̂ooaman land':Ga^tri^rrJiat is~~%oaki' be%et-
^ p s ^ o s e oj? JEMeman's boo> a§ it was smeHing' the 
W£$*r**r. %^Bfery, . :^al lowance for decomposition, 
^bf asset,^ inyeiitdi^, from t i e books. 
1%-Tbe Burnham Manufacturing Company 
fc-—i~ and Gatebury rode to the disaster scene 
ice. Make an eiotry f̂br ^payoi'f to- cops 
cash disbursement for it. 
Curriculum . . . 
<C3ontinued front Page 1") 
ble program to «proyide tlie bsst 
education po^sible.,* / 
Bob 'Bennan, Council Vice Presi-
dent for^Educational Affairs called 
on^ faculty to take time in the j tion requirements to malo& fliat 
next few days to discuss the pro- ! proegram more relevant to urban 
families of the disaster victims to make funeral arrange-
ments. Debt inventory and credit fast work and ambulance 
chasing. 
On June 26, G&G sold ten bodies to medical students 
for cash, after removing the jewelry* from the bodies. Debit 
old gold, watches, and cash and credit inventory assuming 
a FIFO system of costing. 
On June 28, ( ^ G remembered tliat. they had forgot-
ten about one body forrquite a few months.. Debit fumagation 
a ^ v G&G c*vtained permission from i h e 
»<> _ .J 
lowance for decompbsitW for a pSod^of^two months 
On June SO^Goodr^an died suddenly, after Gatebury 
shot him. Credit tiievArjny for teaching him marksmanship, 
debit Goodnian's^ capltel account. '-';. 
Oxu-June 30, also, /Gatebury ;had Goodman's body dis-
solved in acid. Make the entry dissolving the parnership 
and-settihg- up the books forjjfehe prbpiertbrship,•. Gatebury 
G u n e r ^ Directors. Credit^ GatelbTjrT, <Japitaf; d̂eTJit G&G, 
make an allowance for a ouick trip t o ^ r g e p ^ a ^ ^ r « v -
day%-issue of T5eker^ 
Any students with questions 
about how the new program wiH 
effect, them are urged to come to 
file council or Ticker office for 
information. 
After the faculty, approves the 
.new requirements they are sent to 
the Board of Higher Elducation for 
approval and then to the New York 
State Board of Begents for final 
action. - . ' • " 
I t i s expected tha t final approval 
can be received in time to put the 
program into effect for September 
1969. 
Most students can be expected 
to transfer to the- new curriculum 
if possible because of the addition-
al flexibility-that I t will provided 
- . •?% 
- ^ iw t fF fT i i ^ ' . ^ r^^ ih imu i i ' ^ f " 
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